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- narried twice, 1965, 1969

- in mental hospitals twice, 1966, .1970
- psvchiatrists on u ojf^ [y':H&),,fr",Lffi1;Ao"r"ssion)
- i.e., real MPA membd-q- (concerned'abt # of ei-patients as coords.

- involved in founding MPA, Dec./70, Jan/7I when patient at day hosp.

- worked 34 no.s full tine without salary

- provided leadership, but more: interest, energy, initiative_
- involved in adninistrative and orgnal work to nake MPA a democratic, broadly

bbsed service orgn.

- involved in most everything e.g. , acquiring funds ($S00,000) and polic y, hl,L;,.thl, k-.Lili "k
- worked continuously for mpa, helping to build olg, ti1l Sept of this 

{,3?I*t"t
-'since Sept, have continued actively, mainly in conference, newsleteer &

support groups, nissed only 2 business meetings in last 3 months

- i.e., MPA is nain commitment and interest in my life
- MPA now solidry too?fa';l"utrnrrtration in good hands

r
- want to turn my energy and abilities to relatively ignored area- research

- altho rsch has existed in MPA fot ILz years, still nysterious to most nembers

- want to help make it more relevant, more public and nore productive

- all other areas have regufrar open meetings: drop-in, residence council,

office, newsletter etc., but no rsch neetings.

- setting up soch meetings is one of 1st fhings Ird want to do

- a yeat ago I was involved in organizing regular politics nights, rsch neetings

$ library meetings. Now there are none of these

- rshh nust be nade nore public, eg., hardly any members have seen revised nh act

- why is rsch impt?

1) interaally, for education and infornttion of members

2) gives orgn crddibility with outside departments Q agencies, eg., funding

(LEAP, BC Govt, City Ha11 etc.), hoesing (CMHC), crisis facilities (City Hall)
3) strengthens MPA by producing political changes in line with our principles

- great deal of this change is brought about thru publications. .Competent, seriously

documented publications give crddibility so our demands and principles will be

listened to.
- because of npars s-uccessful service ba.se, we are now at a point where our influence

can be far more broadly extended in the rnh field. Success will depend on the

quality of the priefs, documents and publications we produce.

- should be producing publications that canrt be disnissed as rranateurish" or 2nd-rate

* Ifve been successful in writing grant applications and many other types of
administrative writing. I now want to use these writing skills in the area of rsch,
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- start by writing, grant application
get Xd $ in the Horizons Program

another sa\ary for a researcher to
- idea is to start an npa press (can

to Canada Council where ftm sure we can

for publishing books. Hopefully, the $ will provide
work on publications.
use facilities of press at our house)

- planned publications
1) Dave Berg book with MPA preface (manuscript ready)
2) MPA book; 1 chapter by each area: drop-in, residences,,administratipn, wohen,

\v p lrlts'ra*ta* lwrw'444connunity contact, 1egal, theory, goverilnent supportr'dtc:--Rsch coords to
organize book.

Quarterly journal (Bedlan)- long, serious articles giving mental
Newsletter - want to continue involvenent and really use research
purposes in Nutshell
6) continue involvernent in support groups and publish paper on their strengths and

weaknesses. LIke all of mpa, they aee an impt model for other groups to follow
and need to be publicized broadly.

7) write series of papers to be circulated to menbers as well as to govt officials.
and professionals on mental patients and housing, employment, ,fiW;:(,;i'.t'i"|k
crime, aivorcffi%.r. Can be published as pamphlets and in the mpa journal.

to carry out this progran, hold regular rsch meetings, altho i don't expect huge
numbers of people to be involved. In any organization, a ninority do the ilintellectualrr
work. If the organization is democratic (as i believe npa is) the benefits of 4
this work go to everyone in the group

onLy 2/23 coords involved in I'intellectualil work. Inpt for this area to truly justify
its usefulness to the group

- fina1ly, studied psychodogy for many years & blush have an MA. This is inpt, not in
terms of -knowing about people, but knowing about psychology and psychiatry and how (a.*^-

they harm and dehumanize people. I know the field, the journals, how to use the
library, and how to write conpeeent research papers. knowing mpa as well as i
do i also feel i can write papers that will convince professionals etc as well as

advance the needs of mpa

- garbled and fast, but do care t/emendously about mpa and i feel i-""r, continue to
provide real initiat6ve and energy to keep nrF rrF mpa growing, beooning more so1idff,

and better serving nental patients. i {g"11{ dg want the .chance to put these plans
into effect for the good of the sroup . "ffiffi{ tWW k l"L fkuT W "
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